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Club Night: Tuesday 09 June  
Evening Run  
Starting from South Street car park, 
Bourne. 

We will assemble from 6.45pm with a view to leaving 
promptly at 7.15. There will be around 30 miles of route 
to the finish at the Five Bells at Edenham. Tulip road 
book and all instructions supplied. 

Entry forms attached; the entry fee is £6. Pre-booked 
food is available at the finish. 

If you would like to pre-order food please 
contact David Shepherd on 01406 424744 
immediately.  
 
 
 
NEXT MONTH 
Club Night: Tuesday 14 July  
Mystery tour 

Come along for a ‘magical’ drive, starting out from 
Spalding and ending up at a mystery destination for 
light refreshments and a chat. Meet at 7pm at the Vista 
in Spalding. 

Call Joy Mann 01775 723856 for further details. 

This event replaces the planned gliding at Crowland for 
which there was unfortunately insufficient support. 
 
 
Committee contacts 
Adrian Cunnington 01775 761520 
Joy & Nigel Mann 01775 723856 
Simon Leonard 01775 719627 
Ian Pollard 01775 722131 
Brian Gilham 01406 426614 
Alan Lyon  01406 380698 
Dave & June Pollard 01366 383860 
Steve Saunders 01406 424735 
David Shepherd 01406 424744 
Jean Everitt & Paul Pollard TBA 
All can also be contacted by email at 
name@eemc.co.uk, eg acunnington@eemc.co.uk 

2009 Calendar of Events 
 

Date  Event  Venue/organiser 

Tue 09 Jun Evening Run  South Street, Bourne  
(David Shepherd) 

Bourne Classic 
Car  Show 

Club stand at Bourne  
 (Alan Lyon) 

Sun 14 Jun 
 

www.bourneclassiccarshow.co.uk 

Sat/Sun 
20/21 Jun  

Holbeach 
Vintage Show 

Club stand                     
(David Shepherd/              
Steve Saunders) 

Fri 10 Jul Gliding at 
Postland 

CANCELLED             

Tue 14 Jul Mystery Tour Starting from Spalding 
(Nigel & Joy Mann) 

Sun 19 Jul Kings Lynn MC 
32nd Vintage & 
Classic Car Run 

from East Winch Hall to 
Somerleyton Hall 
(Ivan /Adrian Cunnington) 

Sun 09 Aug Boston CCC 
Show 

Graves Park, Kirton 
(TBC) 

Sun 09 Aug Wisbech DHVC 
Run & Show 

 Wisbech                          
(David Shepherd) 

Tue 11 Aug Clubnight TBC 

Sat 15 Aug Maxey CC Show  (Bill Fisher) 

Sat 05 Sep Sleaford CV Show  (Steve Saunders) 

Sun 06 Sep EEMC/SEECCC 
12th Annual 
Classic Car Run 

to Newark Air Museum 
(Alan Lyon) 

Sun 06 Sep Moulton Show Moulton Park 
(Jeremy Satherley) 

Tue 08 Sep Noggin’ & natter Whaplode Manor Hotel 

Tue 13 Oct Clubnight visit Bateman’s Brewery, 
Wainfleet (N&J Mann) 

Tue 10 Nov Clubnight TBC 

Tue 08 Dec Clubnight TBC 

Wed 16 Dec EEMC AGM Whaplode Manor 

 

Robert Watts 
It is with much regret that we inform you of the 
death of Club member, Robert Watts of Thorpe 
Latimer, near Sleaford. Robert had previously 
participated in Classic Runs organised by EEMC 
in his Lagonda and attended various events over 
the first year of SEECCC, most recently the talk 
by Chris Chandler. He will be sadly 
missed.

and east elloe news

SEE YOU ON 9th JUNE ON THE EVENING RUN FROM BOURNE...   
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Anniversary Run: Sunday 17 May 

Fourteen entrants ventured out for this our first 
Anniversary Run from Spalding to Empingham, near 
Rutland Water. The weather wasn’t exactly kind to us, 
with early morning rain greeting the cars as they 
gathered in the Market Place in Spalding. Steve 
Saunders’ VW Caravette was a boon for signing-on as 
Caroline could sit in the dry sorting the paperwork. After 
20 miles or so, the group stopped off at the Waterside 
Garden Centre at Baston, where we bumped into an 
MGCC group (including SEECCC members David & 
Marion Allmond and John & Pam Chamberlain) who 
were starting their run to – you guessed it – Rutland 
Water. They were finishing at another hostelry just 
down the road around the time the 20/49 Club were 
starting their afternoon run from Exton, only 2 miles 
from Empingham... So it was one of those days when 
everything was on.  

After our coffee, the cars completed the remainder of 
the 55 mile Run largely without a hiccup – apart from 
those following the organiser who got a 3 mile detour 
when he carelessly missed a turning! 

Sunday lunch at the White Horse was very tasty so it 
rounded off the event nicely. Many thanks to all who 
took the trouble to come out in the rain, not least Dave 
& June Pollard and Tim Ibbott for marshalling. We hope 
to see you all again soon, hopefully with some brighter 
weather. 

Thanks to Steve Saunders for the following photos. 

AC 
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Batemans Brewery Evening Tour  
October 13th 
 

If you are a fan of Batemans XB, October 13th is a date 
for your diary. 

If steak and ale pie floats your boat, October 13th is a 
date for your diary 

If an evening trip to Wainfleet in your classic car 
appeals, October 13th is a date for your diary. 

An evening visit to Batemans Brewery at Wainfleet is 
being put together for, yes you’ve got it, Tuesday 
October 13th. There will be a tour of approx one hour of 
their facility, followed by a “traditional” Lincolnshire 
supper of steak and ale pie, mash, peas and onion 
gravy, or a vegetarian option that needs to be pre-
booked if required. 

Apparently the tour is not ideal for people with mobility 
problems as there are numerous steps to be climbed. 

There is generous, secure parking near their visitor’s 
centre, so it would be brilliant for a good turn-out of 
classics. The cost is £10.95 per person, which includes 
the tour, supper and four half pint vouchers. 

Please fill in the form opposite, enclose your cheque 
and send it to Nigel Mann, 33 Grange Drive, Spalding, 
PE11 2DX or drop it in to Mann & Son, 34 Hall Place, 
Spalding. 

NM 
 

Please reserve me a place on the SEECCC visit to 
Batemans Brewery on 13th October. 
 
Name________________________________ 
 
Phone________________________________ 
 
Email________________________________ 
 
I require ___ tickets @ £10.95  and enclose 

payment by cheque no ________ for £____-___ 

payable to ‘East Elloe MC Ltd’. 

 
Club stands 

We have stands lined up for the Bourne Classic Car 
Show on 14 June and Holbeach Vintage Show on 
20/21 June, so if you are able to attend, why not bring 
your car along to go on the SEECCC stand? 

Club member Bill Fisher has also kindly made the 
arrangements for us to go to the Maxey Show and 
would like offers of vehicles for the event on Saturday 
15 August. 

Steve Saunders is also looking for volunteers for 
Sleaford on 5 September. 

If you can help with any of the above, please contact 
Steve on 01406 424735 or e-mail him at 
ssaunders12@btinternet.com 

 

 

East Elloe 
Motor Club 

 
 

Regrettably, I don’t have 
sufficient copy to produce 
a separate Romer this 
month.  

The gymkhana planned for May was postponed; the next event is scheduled to take place at Glebe Farm, 
Saracen’s Head on  Wednesday 17 June at 7.30 pm. Ian Pollard is the organiser so, if you wish to take part, 
please give him a ring in advance on 01775 722131. 

The next Committee meeting is at Whaplode Manor on Tuesday 30 June. 
 

STOP PRESS 01.06.09 A serious security issue has arisen with the Club websites which has 
meant that both sites have temporarily had to be suspended. We will 
endeavour to rectify the fault as soon as possible. 

 
 

 ! 
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TUESDAY RUN – 9 JUNE 

EVENING CLASSIC CAR RUN 
Tuesday 9 June 2009 

 

EVENT  REGULATIONS 
 

1. East Elloe Motor Club Ltd, through its specialist section Spalding & 
East Elloe Car Club, will promote an evening Classic Car Run on 
Tuesday 9th June, 2009. 

2. The meeting will be run in accordance with Motor Sports Association 
regulations as a touring assembly. The meeting will be governed by 
the MSA’s General Regulations, these supplementary regulations 
(which are subject to amendment at any time) and any written 
instructions issued for the event.  

3. The event is open to full members of the promoting Club entering cars 
at least 20 years old (although some exceptions may be allowed at the 
organisers’ discretion). The event is limited to 30 cars. 

4. The event will start from the South Street car park, Bourne.  

5. Registration will take place on arrival at the start from 19.00. All 
entrants must sign the declaration form at registration to confirm they 
have valid insurance for the event. 

6. Cars will leave the start from approximately 19.15, at ~30 second 
intervals on a suggested route of ~34 miles. The route will be provided 
at registration as tulip diagrams.  

7. Cars will be identified by their registration numbers. 

8. Cars must visit two check points on route, open until 20.30, and obtain 
proof of their visit as a stamp or marshal’s signature. 

9. The event will finish at the Five Bells public house, Edenham, where 
meals may be purchased if required. 

10. The entry fee is £6.00 per car. Please use the official entry form 
provided and enclose the fee with your entry. Cheques payable to 
East Elloe MC Ltd please. Photocopies of the entry form are 
acceptable. 

11. Entries open on release of these regulations and close on Tuesday 2 
June 2009. 

12. For further information, please contact  David Shepherd, Dolby House, 

Barrington Gate, Holbeach, PE12 7DA. 01406.424744, or e-mail 

krummet@care4free.net 
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EVENING CLASSIC CAR RUN 
Tuesday 9 June 2009 

 
 

ENTRY FORM 

Driver:  

Co-Driver/Navigator:  

Address:  

  

  

Post Code:  

Tel. No:  

E-mail:  

CAR – Make:  

Model:  

Year: Reg No: 

Colour:  

 
ENTRY FEE: £6.00 per car, payable with entry.  
I agree to abide by the regulations for this event and enclose my cheque 

no. ……………………  payable to ‘East Elloe Motor Club Ltd’ . 

Signed ...................……....,...............................  Date ................... 
 
Please send entries to: David Shepherd, Dolby House, Barrington Gate, Holbeach, 
PE12 7DA or e-mail your entry: krummet@care4free.net 
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